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“We shine the Spotlight On Christ”

November 14, 2021
10:30  AM

Prelude   Sinfonia to Cantata 29 “Wir danken dir, Gott” (We Thank Thee, O God)  
                                                                                                   J. S. Bach, arr. Marcel Dupre
Dennis Bergin, organ

Welcome
Reverend Dr. Russell St. John, Lead Pastor

We Prepare Our Hearts for Worship    All Creatures of Our God and King  
Sanctuary Choir; Carrie Smith, piano; Greg Wagener, drums
 

All creatures of our God and King, lift up your voice and with us sing alleluia, alleluia! 
Thou burning sun with golden beam, thou silver moon with softer gleam,
O praise him, O praise him, alleluia, alleluia, alleluia!

And all ye men of tender heart, forgiving others, take your part, O sing ye, alleluia!
Ye who long pain and sorrow bear, praise God and on him cast your care, 
O praise him, O praise him, alleluia, alleluia, alleluia!

Let all things their Creator bless, and worship him in humbleness, O praise him, alleluia!
Praise, praise the Father, praise the Son, and praise the Spirit, three in one,
O praise him, O praise him, alleluia, alleluia, alleluia!

Worshiping Jesus, Who Teaches  
How We Enter His Kingdom!
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*God Calls Us to Worship   Psalm 145:1, 10-13  
Reverend David Barnes, Associate Pastor

Pastor:  I will extol you, my God and King, and bless your name forever and ever.
People:  All your works shall give thanks to you, O Lord, and all your saints shall 

bless you!
Pastor:  They shall speak of the glory of your kingdom and tell of your power, to make 

known to the children of man your mighty deeds, and the glorious splendor 
of your kingdom.

People:  Your kingdom is an everlasting kingdom, and your dominion endures 
throughout all generations. 

*We Gratefully Sing!   No. 2   O Worship the King 

*We Invoke His Presence

God Exposes Our Need   Romans 3:20
Reverend Dr. Russell St. John

For by works of the law no human being will be justified in his sight, since through the 
law comes knowledge of sin. 

We Confess Our Sin

Christ Provides for Our Need   Romans 3:21-22              
But now the righteousness of God has been manifested apart from the law, although 
the Law and the Prophets bear witness to it— the righteousness of God through faith in 
Jesus Christ for all who believe. 
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*By Faith Alone Receive! 
Carrie Smith, piano; Bill Myers, guitar; Matt Brantley, bass; Rod Cunningham, keyboard; 
Greg Wagener, drums

1. Foun - tain   of     ne - ver        ceas-ing grace, Thy   saints’ ex-haust-less    theme,
2.   In      You   we  have    a       righ-teous-ness, By       God  Him-self    ap -  proved;
3.   As       all, when  A - dam    sinned   a - lone,   In        his   trans-gres-sion   died,

Great    ob  - ject    of      im   -   mor  -  tal praise, Es   -   sen - tial  -  ly      su  -  preme;
  Our    rock, our   sure   foun  -  da   -  tion this, Which   ne  - ver    can    be    moved.
   So       by     the   righ-teous  - ness      of  One,   Are      sin - ners   jus  -  ti    -    fied,

 We   bless Thee  for   the      glor - ious fruits Your       in  -  car -  na -  tion     gives;
Our    ran - som   by   Your    death  was paid,   For        all   Your   peo - ple      giv’n,
 We      to    your  me  - rit,      gra - cious Lord, With    hum-blest   joy   sub   -  mit,

The  righ-teous-ness which   grace  im-putes,  And     faith   a  -  lone   re  -  ceives.
The   law    you   per - fect   -    ly      o - beyed,  That   they might en -  ter    Heav’n.
   A -  gain    to     Par  -  a    -    dise   re - stored,  In       you    a  -  lone  com  -  plete.

Fountain of Never - Ceasing Grace

Words: Augustus M. Toplady, 1740-1778
Music: BETHLEHEM (FINK) C.M.D. Gottfried W. Fink, 1842
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*God Reveals Justification!   Westminster Larger Catechism Q & A 70 
Pastor:  What is justification? 
People:  Justification is an act of God’s free grace unto sinners, in which he 

pardons all their sins, accepts and accounts their persons righteous in 
his sight; not for anything wrought in them, or done by them, but only 
for the perfect obedience and full satisfaction of Christ, by God imputed 
to them, and received by faith alone. 

*We Are Justified by Grace!    

1. Blessed     are     the       sons       of    God,      They  are bought with Christ’s own blood;
2. They are   jus  -   ti     -   fied       by    grace,    They   en  -  joy  the      Sa   -   vior’s peace;
3. They are lights    u    -    pon       the earth,       Children    of      a         heavenly      birth;

They   are       ransomed      from  the grave,        Life        e    -   ter - nal      they  shall   have:
All       their    sins    are     washed a   -  way,       They     shall  stand   in      God’s great  day; 
One     with    God,  with        Je  -  sus   one;          Glo    -  ry       is        in      them  be   -  gun: 

With  them  numbered      may       we      be,        Here    and     in        e    -   ter   -ni   -  ty.

Blessed Are the Sons of God

Words: Joseph Humphreys, 1743: alt.
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We Invoke His Help   1 Chronicles 29:11   
Doug Loveall, Elder

Yours, O Lord, is the greatness and the power and the glory and the victory and the 
majesty, for all that is in the heavens and in the earth is yours. Yours is the kingdom, O 
Lord, and you are exalted as head above all.  

God Calls Us to Stewardship   1 Corinthians 15:50 
I tell you this, brothers: flesh and blood cannot inherit the kingdom of God, nor does the 
perishable inherit the imperishable.    

We Give Our Grateful Offerings

We Prepare for God’s Word   Staff of Faith       
Sanctuary Choir; Kyrstan Brantley, flute; Greg Wagener, drums  

My faith, it is an oaken staff, the trav’lers well-loved aid;
My faith, it is a weapon stout, the soldier’s trusty blade.
I’ll travel on, and still be stirred by prayerful thought or holy Word;
By all my peril undeterred, a solder pilgrim staid. 

I have a guide, and in His steps when travelers have trod, 
If there beneath was flinty rock or yielding grassy sod,
They cared not, but with force unspent, unmoved by pain they onward went,
Un-stayed by pleasures, still they bent their zealous course to God. 

My faith, it is an oaken staff, O let me on it lean!
My faith, it is a trusty sword, may falsehood find it keen!
Thy Spirit Lord, to me impart, O make me what Thou ever art,
O patient and courageous heart, as all true saints have been. 

How firm a foundation, ye saints of the Lord 
Is laid for your faith in his excellent Word!
What more can He say than to you He hath said, 
To you who for refuge to Jesus have fled!
My faith, it is an oaken staff, the trav’lers well-loved aid.

Words: Thomas T. Lynch, 1818-1871; Music: Craig Courtney; ©1996 Beckenhorst Press, Inc. All rights reserved. Reprinted with permission under OneLicense.net 
#A-715258.
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God Proclaims His Word Reverend Dr. Russell St. John, Lead Pastor
 Sermon Series “Sermon on the Mount”
 Scripture Text  Matthew 7:21-23 | page 812 in the pew Bible
 Sermon Title  Entering the Kingdom  

*Let All Falsehood Die, In Sight of Thee!   No. 322   O Quickly Come, Dread Judge of All  

*Benediction 

*Postlude   Reprise:  O Quickly Come, Dread Judge of All
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Sermon Notes

Entering the Kingdom
Reverend Dr. Russell St. John, Lead Pastor
Matthew 7:21-23 | page 812 in the pew Bible 

Who will enter the Kingdom of Heaven?

1.   Not those who do their own works 
 
 
 
 

2.  But those who do their Father’s will

 

*Congregation please rise
Unless otherwise indicated, all Scripture quotations are from The Holy Bible, English Standard Version, ©2001 by Crossway Bibles, a 
division of Good News Publishers. All rights reserved. Reprinted with permission.


